Programma di Lingua Inglese
Anno Scolastico 2017/2018
Prof.ssa Virginia De Geronimo
Classe 2°A
UNIT 6
In town




UNIT 7
Let’s eat






Prepositions of place
The imperative
Prepositions and adverbs of movement
Could ..?(Functions on film)

Countable and uncountable nouns (Word builder)
some/any
much/many,a lot of/lots of
(a)little (big of)/(a) few
Too much/many,(not)enough

UNIT 8
Take a break
 Past simple Verb be
 Be born
 Past time expressions
 Prepositions of place :in,at
 Past simple:Regular and irregular verbs (affirmative and
negative forms)
 Will and would like (Functions on film)

UNIT 9
Connect
 Past Simple: interrogative form and short answers
 Could: Ability and possibility
 Verbs +prepositions in question
UNIT 10
People
 Subject and object questions
 be like vs.look like vs. like
 Adjective order
UNIT 11
Fair fashion
 The comparative
 (not)as…as, less…than
 The superlative
UNIT 12
Helping out
 Whose…?and possessive pronouns
 Modal verbs: can, could, may (permission and requests)
 lend or borrow?

Firma Professoressa
Alunni
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